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[FYou WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, A Teacher,
An Engineer, A Lawyer,
An Electrician, A Physician
A Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,

short, if you wish to secure a training that will

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

fit you well for any honorable pursun wo life,

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES. 

PARKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to fur-
nisn a much more varied range ofelectives, after the Freshman year than heretofore, includ-

ing History ; the English, French, German, Spanish, Latin and Greek Languages and Litera-
ures ; Psychology; Ethies, Pedagogies, an olitical Science. These courses are especially

adapted to the wants of those who seek either the most thorough training for the Profession

of Teaching, or a general College Education.

3 ses in Chemistry, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the very

TheEYthe United States. ’ Graduates have no difficulty in securing and holding sdog

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.

THE FALL SESSION auvens September 15th, 1904.
 

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information repsecting courses ot

study, expenses, ete., and showing positions held by graduates, address 3

25-27
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Coal and Wood.

 

JPWARD K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

+—me=DEAIER IN—™—

ANTHRACITE ann BITUMINOUS

 

{coars]

~—CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS—

snd other grains.

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

3UILDERS and PLASTERERS’ SAND

KINDLING WOOD  

y the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at

Central 1312.
Telephone Calls §Gommercia! 653

near tre Passenger Station.
16-18

 
 

Plumbing etc.
 

 

 

A. E. SCHAD

Fine Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,  
Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order. :

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Eagle Block.

BELLEFONTE, PA,

Both Phones.

42-43-1y
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Telephone.
 

 

 f

i Y OUR TELEPHONE

is a door to your establish-
ment through which much
business enters.

KEEP THIS DOOR OPEN .
by answering your calls
promptly as you would
have your own responded
to and aid us in giving
good service.

If Your Time Has Commerciai Value.
If Promptness Secure Business.
If Immediate Informaiion is Required.
If You Are Not in Businessfor Exercise

stay at home and use your
Long Distance Telephone.
Our night rates leave small
excuse for traveling.

47-25-tf PENNA. TELEPHONE CO.

 

 

W. S. LEIB OUSTED

Civil Service Law. ;
Washington, Nov. 28. — President

Roosevelt removed from office Wil-
liam S. Leib, assistant United States
ffeasurer at Philadelphia, for ‘“con-
stant and persistent violation of the
ivil service law while in office.” The
emoval was announced ip a formal
tatement issued at the White House
y the president.

After careful consideration of all the
facts developed by the inquiry, the
resident decided to remove Leib from

office, it being shown, according to
the statement, that there was ‘“con-
stant and persistent effort on Mr.
Leib’s part to evade the provisions of
the civil service law, to hamper its
workings as far as possible, and to ob-
struct in every way the action of the
commission.” The president declared
that the evidence showed fraud fn the
civil service examinations, the fraud
in one instance implicating Leib’s sis-
ter. After reviewing the case pretty
fully, the president concludes:

“Under these circumstances of per-
sistence in wrongdoing on your part it
seems to me that there is no alterna-
tive but to remove you from office.
You are accordingly hereby removed
from the position of assistant treasurer
of the United States.”

 

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Pa.

Deworaiaa.
Bellefonte, Pa., Dec. 1, 1905. .

 

  

    

$700,000 in Stock Taken from Vault.

Another Sample of High Financing by New York Life.

Perkins Explains Bond Deal.
 

New York, Nov. 28.—One of the

most interesting features of the life
insurance investigation developed only

n few minutes before adjournment of

the Armstrong committee when Theo-

dore F. Banta, cashier of the New

York life Insurance company, testi-

fied that about the beginning of 1901

Edmund D. Randolph, treasurer of the
company, opened the vaults of the

company, removed New York city

stock valued at $700,000 and put a

check of the Central National bank for

$700,000 in its place. Mr. Banta said

he helped to open the vaults at the or-

der of Mr. Randolph and that he sup-

posed Mr. Randolph acted for the fi-

nance committee. The stock was kept

out for a few days and was then re-

turned and the check withdrawn. The

transaction was not recorded on the

books of the company so far as Mr.

Banta knew. The effect of the opera-

tion would be that any one having

that stock would have $700,000 worth

of taxable property at the end of the

year. Mr. Banta did not know who

received the stock. Mr. Randolph is

expected to explain.

George W. Perkins, vice president

of the New York Life, and member of
the firm of J. P. Morgan & Co., de-

scribed to the committee the trans-  

action which resulted in his receipt of

$40,193 from Kidder, Peabody & Co., of
Boston, as half the profits of the sale
of $2,000,000 worth of bonds of the
Mexican Central Railroad company.

Milton Mattison, a bookkeeper of the
New York Life, had previously testi-
fied that $930,000 of the life insurance

company’s money was used in the

transaction and that Mr. Perkins got
the profit. Mr. Perkins said that he

went into the transaction for the
Nyii¢ fand which is owned by the
agents of the New York Life and that
he invested the profits for that fund.

The life insurance company, he said,

profited to the extent of 5 per cent.

interest on the loan of $930,000. He

stated that the company had no right

to the $40,193 profits.

Mr. Perkins said also that J. P.

Morgan & Co. had taken up notes of

Andrew Hamilton and E. E. McCall,

formerly justice of the New York

state supreme court, amounting to

$56,310 at the request of President

John A. McCall, of the New York Life,

and that the amount with interest was

paid to Andrew Hamilton by the New

York Life for the proceeds of a syn-

dicate in United States Steel stock.

Mr. Perkins admitted that he receiv-

ed agents’ commissions on all policies

he carries.

President John A. McCall told the

committee that he had told the Cen-

tral National bank and E. E. McCall
that Hamilton was good for $50,000
and they had then taken Hamilton’s
notes. He said the New York Life

owed Hamilton the $56,310 and took

the syndicate profits to pay him. The

result was that the payment did not

appear on the books of the company.

The reason was that he wanted to
keep Hamilton's expenses down.
 

SENATORBURTON CONVICTED

Found Gullty, for Second Time, on All

Counts Against Him.

St. Louis. Nov. 27.—United States

Senator J. Ralph Burton, of Kansas,

was found guilty in the United States

circuit court on all six counts against

him, charging that the senator prac-

ticed before the post-office department

at Washington while a United States

senator to prevent the issuance of a

fraud order against the Rialto Grand

and Securities company, of St. Louis.

The jury was out only two hours.

This is the second trial of Senator

Burton on similar charges, the present

allegations charging the senator with

making the agreement to practice be-

fore the post-office department in St.

Louis, and with taking money for the

work also in St. Louis. The senator

was found guilty in the previous trial,

but the verdict was reversed by the
supreme court because it was proved

only that compensation was paid to

Burton in Washington, outside the ju-
risdiction of the trial court.

 

Good Year for Farmers.

Washington, Nov. 27.—“Wealth’ pro-
duction on the farms of the United
Btates in 1905 reached the highest
pmount ever attained in this or any
pther country—$6,415,000,000.”

In the first annual report of his third
term, Secretary of Agriculture Wilson

presents an array of figures and state-

ments representing the products and

profits of the farmers of the country,

which he admits “dreams of wealth
preduction can hardly equal.”

Besides the enormous yield of

wealth, the -secretary estimates that
the farms of the country have increas-

ed in value during the past five years

to a present aggregate of $6,133,000,-

000.
Analyzing the principal crops for the

vear, the secretary says that corn

reached its highest production with

2,708,000,006 bushels, a gain of 42,000,-

000 over the next lowest year, 1899;

hay is second in order of value, al-

though cotton held second place dur-

ing the two preceding years. The hay

crop this year is valued at $605,000,-
000. Cotton comes third, with a valu-
ation of $575,000,000; wheat, $525,000,-
0000; oats, $282,000,000; potatoes,

$138,000,000; barley, $58,000,000; to-
bacco, $52,000,000; sugar cane and su-

gar beets, $50,000,000; rice, $13,892,-
000; dairy products, $665,000,000, an

increase of $54,000,000 over last year.

“The farmer’s hen,” the secretary

says, “is becoming a worthy compan-

ion to his cow. The annual production
of eggs is now a score of billions. Poul-

try products have climbed to a place

of more than a half billion dollars in
value, so the farmer’s hen competes

with wheat for precedence.”

There are more horses, and with a

larger aggregate value than ever be-

fore, notwithstanding, as the secretary

says, they were first threatened by the

bicycle and later by the suburban tro!-

ley and the automobile. He estimates

their value at $1,200,000,000, or nearly

as much as the corn crop, and the

value of mules at $252,000,000.

Although milch cows are increasing

in number and value, the report states

that other cattle and sheep have for

several years been decreasing. There

are 17,670,000 milch cows, valued at

$482,000,000. Other cattle are numbered
at 43,669,000, with a value of $662,
000,000. Swine number 47,321,000, val-
ued at $283,255,000. In the aggregate,

the value of farm animals has increas-

ed a few million dollars within the

year, and since the census of 1900 have

increased 9 per cent.

With this enormous production, the

secretary says, the wants of 83,000,000

people have been supplied, with a re-

maining surplus constituting a gener-

ous contribution to other nations. The

exported farm products during the fis-

cal year inding June 30, 1905, had a

value of $827,000,000.

 

MUTINEERS IN CONTROL

Situation at Sebastopol
Very Critical.

Odessa, Nov. 28.—Governor General

Kaulbars has received the following

dispatch from Vice Admiral Chouknin,

commanding the Black Sea fleet:

“The mutineers left the Kniaz Po-

temkine and the vessel is now in my

hands. The sailors, together with the

soldiers of the Brest regiment who mu-

tinied, have shut themselves in the

Lazareff barracks with some guns.

When fresh troops arrive I shall at-

tack, though I fear the artillerymen

may join the mutineers.

“A very serious state of affairs pre-

vails. Several officers have been killed.”

According to private dispatches from

Sebastopol, Vice Admiral Chouknin has

frustraed the design of the mutineers

to seize the Black Sea fleet and sail for

Odessa by ordering all the gun locks

to be broken.

Continues

 

VIN-TE-NA for Depressed Feeling, Ex-
hausted Vitality, Nervous Debility and
Diseases requiring a Tonic Strengthening
Medicine. It cares quickly by making
Pure Red Blood and replenishing the Blood
Supply. Benefit Guaranteed or moneyre-
fanded. All druggists.

New Route to Los Angeles.

Through tourist sleeper to Los Angeles
leaves Union passenger station, Chicago,
5:15 p. m. every day. Rounte—Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Panl railway, Union
Pacific and the new San Pedro, Los An-
geles & Salt Lake railroad. Rate for doub- |
le berth, Chicago to Los Angeles, $7. John
R. Pott, district passenger agent, room D,
Park building, Pittsburg, Pa.

    

Medical.
 

 

ores AFTER EATING

Nausea between meals, belching, vom-

iting, flatulence, fits of nervous headache,
pain in the stomach, are all symptoms of

dyspepsia, and the longer it is neglected

the harderit is to eure it.

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

AND PILLS

Radically and permanently cure it—
strengthen {and tone the stomach and
other digestive organs for the natural per-.
formance of their functions.
Accept no substitute for Hood's.

“I had dyspepsia twenty-five years and
took different medicines but gor no help
until I began "taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Have taken four bottles of this medicine
and can now eat almost anything, sleep
well, have no cramps in my stomach, no
burning and no distress.” Mgrs. WiLLiam

G. *Bagrrerr, 14 Olney St, Providence,

R. L

Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to cure

and keeps’the promise. 50-47

 

CLOTHES ECONOMY!
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- DRESS WELL
 

 

At the smallest. expense possible is what we

would Term CLOTHES ECONOMY, we would

not. consider a small price and no service econo-

my no matter how small THE PRICE.

We believe that, you will agree with us af-

ter one purchase, that True Clothes Economy

Means HIGH GRADE CLOTHES. The Fauble

kind at. the Fauble prices. It. won't, hurt. any

to; try. We know it. will do good. Try.

8

FAUBLE'’S.
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Attorneys-at-Law
 
 

Jd C. MEYER—Attorney-at-Law Rooms 420 &
e 21, Crider’s Exchange Bellefonte, Pa.49-44
 

B. SPANGLER.—.." (rney at Law. Pracuice

e  inall the courts. Consultation in ng
fish and German. Office in the Eagle building
Bellefonte, Pa. 40 22

S. TAYLOR.— Attorney and Counsellor a
° aw. Office. No. 24, Temple Cour

fourth floor, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of lega
business attended to promptly. 40 49

W Y C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law, Bellefonte
. Pa. Office in Hale building, opposite

Court House All professional business will re-
ceive prompt mitention. 30

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
. Law. Office No. 11, Crider’s Exchange

second floor. All kinds of legal business atten ed
to promptly. Consultation in Englich or iyan

 

ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Suc-

cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultaiions in English or Ger-
man. 50-7
 

M. KEICHLINE—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
. Practice in all the courts. Consultation

in English and German. Office south of Court
house. All professional business will receive
prompt attention. 49-5-1y*

Physicians.
 
 

8S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
« State College, Centre county, Pa., Office

at his residence. S641
   

Dentists.
 

 

E. WARD, D. D.8., office in Crider’s Stone
° Block N. W. Corner Allegheny and High

Sts. Bellefonte, Pa.
 

Gas administered for the painiess extraction of
teeth. Crown and Bridge Work also. 34-14
 

R. H. W. TATE, Surgeon Dentist, office in’the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern

electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-
perience. All work of superior quality and prices
reasonable. 45-8-1y.

 

 

Hotel
 

 

{ENTRAL HOTEL,

MILESBURG, PA.
A. A. KoHLBECKER, Proprietor.

‘I'nis new and commodious Hotel, located opp.
the depot, Milesburg, Centre county, has been en-
tirely refitted, refurnished and replenished
throughout, and is now second to none in the
county in thé character of accommodations offer-
ed the public. Its table is supplied with the best
the market affords, its bar contains the purest
and choicest liquors,its stable has attentive host-
lers, and every convenience and comfort is ex-
tended its guests.
AF~Through travelers on the railroad will find

this an excellent place to lunch or procure a meal,
as all trains stop there about 25 minutes. 24 24

    

Meat Markets.

(FET THE

BEST MEATS.

  

You save nothing by buying, poor, thin
or gristly meats. I use only the

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with tiie fresn-
est, choicest, best blood and musclemak-
ing Steaks and Roasts, My prices are
no higher than poorer meats are else-
where. v

I always have
——DRESSED POULTRY,——

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

Try My SHoP.

P. L. BEEZLR.43-34-1y :

High Street, Bellefonte

 

AVE IN
YOUR MEAT BILLS.

‘There is no reason why you should use poor
meat, or pay exorbitant prices for tender,
juicy steaks. Good meat is abundant here-
abouts, because good catiule sheep and calves
ara to be had.

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST

and we sell only that which is good. We don’t
romise to give it away, but we will furnish you
OOD MEAT, at prices that you have paid

elsewhere for very poor. :

——GIVE US A TRIAL

and see if you don’t save in the long run and
have better Meats, Poultry and Game (in sea-
son) han have been furnished you .

GETTIG & KREAMER
Bush House Block

 

BELLEFONTE, Pa.
44-18

  

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

D® J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.
 

 

 

A Graduate of the University of London
has permanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all calls for work in his profes-
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Pierson. Calls
by telephone will be answered promptly
day or night. 50-5-1y-

F YOU WANT TO SELL
  

standing timber, sawed timber,

 

IF YOU WANT TO

 

the rough, White Pine, Chestnut

to
P. B. CRIDER & SON,

 
 

 

 

$ Bellefonte, Pa.

Fine job Printing.

JRE JOB PRINTING

0A SPECIALTY——o0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFIOE.

There is no style of work, tron the cheay:s
Dodger”to the finest :

LY

{—BOOK-WORK,—

that we can not do in the most satsfactory m: -
: “ner, and at
Prices consistent with the class of work. Ca |

on,or tomuanicste with this office. 
railroad ties, and chemical wood.

Lumber of any kind workedor 15>

or Washington Red Cedar Shing. -
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors.
Sash, Plastering Lath, Brick, Etc. -

 


